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The Pigeon Berry (Duranez P/uii/ciri) is abundant, growv-
ing everywhere. It is from 6 to 12 feet high, wvith srnooth
glossy leaves, and its blue flowers merge into long stalks droop-
ing ovcr wvith wvax-1ike yellowv bernies, the size of a pea, v'ery
ornamental, but highly poisonous. It is abundant on cuttings
through his on the roadside, drooping over gracefully.

The Sage Bush (Lantana crocea), a handsome shrub wvith
yeliow or orange-coloured flowers, one and a-half inches ini
diameter, has taken possession of most of the wayside wastc
gsound, and aiong the old stone wvalls wvhere it mostly flourishes.
It is a greenhouse fIowver in the north, but is so com mon in Ber-
muda as to be thought nothingf of. A kindred bush (Lanztana
Odorata), is very common and is used for cleansing kitchen
utensils after fishi, a few sprays of it takzing away ail traces of
previous cooking, wvhen boiled for a short tirne. It has nothing
in common wvith the pot lherb Sage, nor wvith the Sagre bush of
the American desert (Artemesiaz).

The Snuff Plant (Rutddle/a Amer/icana) is a very shiowy
shrub, 6 to io feet high, branched from its base, with a wooily
down on its foliage, the leaves being 3 or 4 inches long. Its
blossoms hang in drooping clusters of from 4 to 6 inches, of a
yeiiow colour, presenting a pretty appearance. Its droopinig
growth is flot unlike that of the xveeping wiiIow.

The Wild Acacia (Lutcwina glautca) is common on wvaysides
and in hiedges. Its flowvers are in dense globular white heads,
and the seeds which bang in the pods are used for mnaking neck-
laces, under the misnomer of C'assia seeds.

There is a straggling sea-side shrub, 2 to 3feet high, wvith
fleshy leaves and small pinkish flowers, followed by a black fruit,
the size of a cherry, flot edible. It is the Scoevola.1J'/um/er/i-, but
1 could flnd'no common naine by which it is known. It is very
abundant fringing sandy bays.

The B3ay Berry (My1r/ca cei-feira) a bushy shrub,bearing brown
catkins, foliowed by bernies in dense clusters, haîf the size of a
pea, coated ivith ývhite fragrant wvax used in Amnrica for candies,
is abundant if inarshy valieys. The Eider (Sambucus tiz,*o'er) is


